What's in this email:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Reminder of 75 & older drop in
Monitoring signups
Thank Volunteers
Membership meeting 1/13/15
Changes to court schedules
Skill Level Drop ins

1. This is to remind you that on Saturdays from 2 : 4pm , courts 11 & 12 we have added a
special age drop in of 75 & older.
2. This is to remind you that we have 2 drop ins that require a monitor, only 1 monitor per
session morning or afternoon, please enter either: 9am or 2pm next to your name on
the desired date.
3. This is to thank all the people who have contacted me and help fill volunteer positions
for the club. We can still use people for: Pavilion events set up, N skill level drop in
afternoon/Fridays co monitors, A skill level drop in monitor, court blowing/cleaning once
a week. Someone with a background in publicity / PR to promote the club within the
local area.
4. Our monthly membership meeting will begin at 3:00pm Tuesday 1/13/15. At 3pm we
will begin with our guest speaker Josh Hayes from Select Physical Therapy, he will
discuss Injury Prevention, restoring joint function as well as other related topics. This
meeting is open to all Grand residences, so come early to get a seat. Membership
meeting will follow Guest speaker and meeting will end at 5pm or earlier.
5. Please take the time to read the daily court reservations schedules, afternoon drop in
number of courts vary on each day so please do not interfere with other scheduled
events.
6. I have been receiving complaints that people are attending skill levels above or below
their playing ability. You are not allowed to attend 2 different skill level drop ins in the
same week. Do not attempt to use the skill level drop in as a general drop in. These
events are designed to help, like ability players develop their skills before they attempt
to move up a skill level. If you play on a ladder, then attend the same skill level as
ladder level. We will be monitoring the play, anyone not playing in the proper skill level
drop in will be asked to leave the court.
Thank You, your help on these matters is appreciated
Dennis Raggi
President

